Hello,
We are excited to learn you are interested in choosing Royal Caribbean International for your group cruise vacation.

Thank you for calling and inquiring about our group packages. I am sending you this email to reconfirm some of the
pricing and amenities quoted today.
Ship: Jewel of the Seas
Sail date: 01.07.18
Itinerary: 7 Night Southern Caribbean cruise
Group #: 8559170 – Fisk and Friends
***The pricing/amenities below will be subject to change based on availability and time of booking***
Stateroom Type

Price per Person

3rd/4th rate

Balcony: Category E3

$919.00

N/A

Ocean view: Category I

$759.00

N/A

Inside: Category M

$689.00

N/A

Please add tax, fees and port expenses per person in the amount of $69.75 to above figures

The group deposit is $500.00 per stateroom. There is a complimentary hold on the above rooms for 30 days
until 10.08.16. Within that 30 day timeframe, the remaining rooms will need to be deposited in full.
***The amenities below are given to group that have eight or more staterooms any group that falls below will lose all amenities below***

Also, when booking a group on this ship and sail date, the group will be receiving a total of 2 G.A.P (Group Amenity
Points). With 2 points, your group would be eligible for $25.00 of onboard credit per stateroom.
The final payment date is 10.09.17. You can cancel your reservation any time before this date and receive a full refund
If you would like to create your reservation or if you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. Please
give us a call at 1800-465-3595. Speak to the first agent available and give them Group # 8559170.

Royal Caribbean International® | 14700 Caribbean Way, Miramar FL 33027
tel: 800-465-3595
Working Hours: Monday-Saturday 9am-8pm EST

*One Guest’s Lowest Base Fare will be calculated based on the category of room booked the most within the group,
deducting all taxes, fees and promotional discounts.

